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EAT
As its name suggests, Alter Ego 
serves up two vastly different types 
of fare. By day, graze on wholesome 
nosh like Hawaiian poke and 
smoothie bowls; at night, binge on 
heart-stopping dishes like buffalo 
wings and pizza fries. The latter are 
topped with pepperoni slices and 
drenched in a gooey three-cheese 
sauce. alterego.sg

While S$12.80 might seem 
exorbitant for a plate of nasi lemak 
(rice cooked in coconut milk and 
pandan leaf) at The Coconut Club, 
we daresay that it’s worth every 
penny. The beloved local dish is 
elevated to new heights here – only 
top-grade West African coconuts 
imported from Selangor are used for 
the rice, while the otah (grilled fish 
cake) is painstakingly made from 
scratch. thecoconutclub.sg

DRINK
Phat Cat Laundry is styled after the 
archetypal Chinese-run laundromat, 
so expect to find themed décor 
like detergent boxes and washing 
machines adorning its space. Its 
menu is similarly Sino-inspired 
– tuck into dishes like mushroom 
and bone marrow fried rice, and 

wash them down with cocktails like 
Aromatised Oolong (osmanthus 
peach vodka, demerara sugar, citrus 
and prosecco). phatcatlaundry.com

SEE
The 2017 edition of the World 
Gourmet Summit (28 March to 
24 April) celebrates 20 years of 
excellent food, fine wine and 
unique dining with a programme 
that features home-grown culinary 
talent, and industry experts and 
personalities. Dine and learn at the 
same time – sign up for gourmet 
workships or masterclasses. 
worldgourmetsummit.com

The 45th edition of the annual 
Chingay Parade (10 & 11 February) 
promises to be as electrifying as 
ever. This year’s street parade will 
feature multicultural performances 
by both local and international acts, 
awe-inspiring water and lighting 
effects, a pyrotechnic display and 
of course, a dazzling procession 
of floats in all colours, shapes and 
sizes. chingay.org.sg

SHOP
Popular American lingerie label 
Victoria’s Secret has launched its 
first flagship store in Singapore. 
Decked out in the brand’s signature 
colours of hot pink and black,  

the plush duplex store in  
Mandarin Gallery stocks a full 
repertoire of products, from 
lacy lingerie to scented lotions. 
victoriassecretsg.com

PLAY
Torch those calories with some 
cable-skiing, kneeboarding and 
wakeboarding action at the 
Singapore Wake Park, the only 
such facility in Singapore. The park, 
which has re-opened after a two-
year hiatus, offers three state-of-the-
art cable systems that cater to both 
novices and seasoned pros. There 
are also shower facilities, a café and 
a bar. singaporewakepark.com

Party ’til dawn at Cherry 
Discotheque, the city’s first 
ever hip-hop club. The vibe is 
undeniably old-school – show 
off some slick moves on the 
checkerboard dancefloor, under 
a sparkly disco ball, to a mash-up 
of hip-hop tunes from artists like 
Chance the Rapper, Kendrick Lamar 
and more. fb.com/cherrydiscotheque

STAY
Snazzy new bolthole Hotel G 
Singapore flaunts a vintage 
aesthetic – think pastel walls and 
dreamcatchers, for example – that 
even extends to its in-house fitness 
centre. In contrast, its tech offerings 
are undeniably modern – all 308 
rooms are equipped with handy 
phones that offer unlimited data, as 
well as free local and international 
calls. hotelgsingapore.com

SINGAPORE 新加坡
肥貓洗衣
店 (Phat Cat 
Laundry) 是一
間以典型華人經
營洗衣店為概念
的餐廳，室內設
計使用了符合“
洗衣”主題的洗
滌劑盒以及洗衣
機等作為裝飾。
在菜單方面，您
可品嚐如“野菇
骨髓炒飯”的一
系列中式創意料
理， 以及各式
雞尾酒，例如由
桂花桃子口味的
伏特加、粗粒黑
糖、柑橘以及普
羅賽柯葡萄酒調
配而成的“芳香
烏龍”雞尾酒。

新加坡首家嘻
哈舞廳Cherry 
Discotheque走 
的是複古風， 
您可在閃爍的 
迪斯科球下， 
隨著Chance  
the Rapper、 
Kendrick Lamar
以及其他知名嘻
哈藝人的音樂，
在格仔舞池裡盡
情狂歡。

嶄新華麗的新加
坡G 酒店 (Hotel 
G Singapore)，
無論是客房 
或是健身房，
在設計上都採用
了捕夢網以及 
粉色系列牆壁 
作為裝飾，呈現
強烈的複古時尚
美感。此外，酒
店也提供非常完
善的科技服務，
例如在全部308
間客房中都提供
手機，讓住客享
用無限數據以及 
免費本地及國際
通話服務。
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